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Privw ThQoms Henry Walion, awarde4J the DC.M. Mardi 30th, 191i7, ca~rid shouldr
high by twoof his comrades at Kings\eood (se page 18).



ReporIt of the Resident Secretary
For February, 1917

During the greater p art of the month of
Februaiýry, oui- accommodation continued to, bc
fuily occupied. In preparation for the great
spring offensive, when every fit man was
required at the front, ail availabie mien, Impe-
rials, Canadians, Australians, New Zealanders,
South Africans, after being exained and
passed as being fit once more for active service,
were discbarged fromn the Convalescent
Homes ail over Gîreat Britain, and sent for a
few weeks' physical training either in epecial
camps or with theii, reserve battalions, before
returning to rejoin tlieir regiments in France.
As regards Canadians in these Convalescent
Homes and Hospitals who are certifled as uinfit
for further active service, or even for duty as
orderlies, etc., at base camps or in hospitals, the
Canadian Medical Ser-vice continue their policy
of sending them back to Canada as quickly as
the necessary ocean transport can be secured.

By these variîons mneans, Kingswood, like
other Convalescent Hornes ail over the country,
was gradualiy well cleared out. But the beds
did not long remain vacant. This first step in
the process of evacuation was quickly foliowed
by the second. Ail the - Aute " Tiospitals in
France and Great Britain received orders to
prepare for the anticipated heavy casualties, by
dlischarging every muan they possibiy could, and
these men were ln turiin ostly sent on to the
varions Convalescent Homes, so that Kings-
wood. amonoest others. was scon fIlled un aoeain.

food, and above ail the genuine honie-like at-
Mosphere of Kingswood. 'Our old patients
neyer fail to, pay us a visit, whenever they have
an opportlunity.' Kingswood is a real " home
froni home," and an influence for good to man y
a lonely man.

The question of Food Supplies bas become
" serious matter for qvery one in Great Britain.
The impor-tation'of mauy articles has been
greatly restricted or even entirely prohibited,
in order to release ships for absoiutely essentiai
îmports and arxny transport. Home-grown
supplies of necessaries such as grain, potatos,
vegetables, are bhort on accounit of the badl
hiarvest and scarcity of labor. Prices of al
articles of food are increasing rapidiy and ai-
mnost daiiy. The Food Controiler is doing his
best to cope with the situation, but it may soon
corne to compulsory rationing and food tickets
for ail. By buying in supplies as far ahead'as
possible, a careful re-arrangement of the mnenus
fromn week to week to take advantage of the
markets, and the most rigid ec-onoiny in the
kitchien, we have not so far been very seriously
affected.

We expPrienced extremiely cold, wint-ry
weather in England during the greater part of
February, the most severe, in fact, for twenty-
two years. The lake in the grounde was frozen
over, so that numbers of the patients enjoyed
themselves skating tbere-a rare occurrence in
southeru England. Bit the frost piayedlhavoc
in the vegetable garden! We had fine crop! of
winter cabbage, khaie and cauliflower (which in
normal seasons stand well through the ordinary
?English winter), enougli to provide the Home
with green vegetabies aIl March, April and
May, but the exceptionaily severe frost bas,
unfortunately, rnined then.

Our motor car continued to takze out small
parties of the men for a run throtigh London,

con-
cold



11y in- wvar býoan. A procession, headed by the Lordlid en- Mayor in his state ca-riage, and including t-wout *300 Guiards'13Brass B3ands, and the Mayors of several
by a of the other London boroughs, uiairched froni

the Guild Hall through the principal streets ofîed by the city to the great historie place for public
about meetings in the west-centrfij district, Trafalgar



On the a fternocon of 2Oth Feb., 10 men paid
a visit to) the London ZoolokicaI Gardens, foi-
lowed by tea, by invitation of our'Masseuse,

S Mrs. Westali, who accoinpanied tho party.
On1 28th Fe b., 20 men atteiîded a niatinee

performiance at the Adleiphli Theatre, London,
by kind invitation of INIajoir Clarke of the (ian-
adian Medical Headquarters Staff.

Thli sanie evening wve hiad a very enjoyable
concert liere, given by Miss Gladys Harper and
lier party uf local ladies, assisted by three
Britishi soldiers (professional singers i pre-war
days), now in training near-by at the Orystal
Palace.

In addition to the foregoing entertaîninents
there were, as usual, a numiber of smiall parties
of the mnen invited out to spend an afternoon
or evening in the homnes of séveral of our
nieighbo)rs.

arrangements made for the mnen's treatment
and general comfort.

GIFTS FOR PATIENTS
Following the Royal visît, Her Majesty,

showed lier -interest in Kingswood by giving'
instructions to the Headquarters of Queen
Mary's Needlework Guiid to send ius from their
huge stocks at St. James' Palace, a large quan-
tit y of the niost useful surgical dressinge, armn
and leg slings. special boots for curing "dropped-
foot," etc. Two large cases of cigarettes were
also sent, enough to skeep our boys smnoking
for mionths to cornie.

By command of His Majesty, we received
a large hiamper of pheasants fromn the Royal
coverts at Sandringhamn. There were enough
to give ail the boys a special treat of Royal
Roast Pheasanit, adinnier that vied ii opuilarity
with that of Chvistmnas Day.

We also received this nionth from mnembers
of. the Sherbourne Street Mlethodist (Jhurch,
Toronto, a large numnber of Toilet Hld-alsi,
conmplete with toilet requisites, and slippers.
These ar-e being given out to those of our pa-
tients who do not already have sucli articles-
and this occurs ln a good mnany cases, as when
a inax is wounded and sent to England, he
rarely is able to collect or hring with hlmi his
smnall personal belongings. They will be ex-
tremnely useful and welconîe gifts, and are
greatly appreciated by the inm.

A Visit to a London City Guild Hall
- Contributed by a Patient, Pte. Alan B. Hobbs -

To be entertained by a London CJity Livery
Jomnpany boastlng a history of over 600 years
%vas the unique privilege of thirty Kingswood
patients, on February 22nd, 1917. Including
our ho ys, two hundred wounded Overseas mnen
wvere thie guests of "The Worshipful (ixpa ny
of Innogers " in thei r historic hall, erowded
with relies and associations which go back long
before Canada or the New World was dis-
covered.

There are ixi London no fewer than eighity
"Livery Comnpanys " or Guilda,. miot of themn

formred hundreds of yea.rs ago. Each of these
represents a particular trade, sucli as 'l'le Silk
Mercers, 'lle Haberdashers, The Goldsmniths,
Tehe Iroumongers, etc.

Several of thiese Comipanivs are exceedingly
wealthy, owning valua ble land and honse-
property in the CJity, the annual incomne fromi
whiceh amnounts in sonie cases, to over hiaîf a
million dollars. They are ail extreniely liberal
in the distribution of their incomnes, whichi are
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R eport of the, Resident Secretary
For March, 1917.

WVe have now conipleted a year's work at
Kingswood. After a long and tiresome period
of negotiations wvith armny aud miedical author-
ities, landiords, lawyers, ax-chitects and sanitary
officiais, and efforts to hur11ry ou, building conl-
tractors, bospital furnishiers. a.d their auto-
cratie tr-ade-unlonist wor-kmain, tlie Honte ivas
fin ally ready for occupation at the beginning of
April, 1916i. Our first lot of 16 patients rid
here at last on )th April, 1916. Diuring the
next few wee.ks the number was gradually in-
creased to 60, theit by the miiddle of Mday to 80,
our total capacity at that tinte, at which it
stood throughiout the'earily partL of the sinmiier,
mntil, by the addition of extra beds, it wa.3

augnxented to 90 in Ju-ne, and aga.in to 100 in
July. Finally, by squeezing in a few more
beds in every available room in the mnain build-
ing, and by utilizing to the full the cottages in
the grounds for the accommodation of bnth
staff and patients, we reached, by the end of
July, our limit of 110 men, at which figure we
have stood throughout the winter.

Up to 31st Mardci, 1917, no fewer thtan 1481
patients have been received at the Home. Out
of the total of 138S discharged up to that date,
403 or 290/Q were sent to -specialist " hospitaLs,
for further operations or other special treat-
ment, 157 or Il% weie returned to Canada as
unfit for further active service, and 828 or 60%
returned to duty, either for liglit work nt base
camps or hospitals, or to rejoin their regiments
in France. Of those sent to other ',specialist "

treatment' in 'a convalescent home is not
require1. lu both, these classes of slightly
wounded men, the percentage who return to
duty is, of course, very much higher than
from a convalescent home, to which only what
were the inost serions cases are sent.

The Home lias btýen thoroughly inspected
and the patients exaiied on many occasions
by highly qualified and experienced officiais of
the Uanadian MNedlicail Service, and they, as
weil as the inedical officers who attend the
patients daily, have expressed themnselves as
being entirely satisfied with ahl the arrange-
mients made for the nuritsinig, surgical and
miedical care of the men, as well as for their
general conifort and welfare.

Every one wvho visits the Home is t-iuck
by the exceptionally clean and well-kept ap-
pe.arance Qf ail the recreation roois and wards,
in wvhich the scruibbing, dusting, genieral clean-
ing and bed-mnakinig are aIl donc by the men
thenmselves, as well as by the fact that even
after a year's occupation the paint work on
doors and walls, the furniture, the fine wood
carving and fireplaces wihdecorate some of
the rooius, show, no signs of misuise, and very
littie appearance of wear or damage. 'This is
one of the proofs that the muen fuhly appreciate
the fine home provided for thein, and shows
the pride and pleasure they take in keeping it
ail ln perfect condition.

Another remarkable evidence of the men's
appreciation of the life at Kingswood is their

r in the
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to î lb. per head per week, meat to 3ý lbs., and
bread Vo 3ý lbs. These quantities and regula-
Lions are compu1sorý for hot'els and restaurants,
and although only urgently recommended for
private hiouss, it amiounts to inuch the saine
tiiing, as, lavger supplies are not available.
Thiese regulations, except as regards the comn-
position of flour and bread, do not apply to
soldiers nor to M.ilitary HoIspitals and Conval-
escent Homes. By 1buying non perishable
articles well in advance, wep have so far experi-
(enced nlo serious shortage in our supplies. The
greatest care and economny continue to be
exercised in the purchasing, arranging of
menus, cookitig and serving of meals, but the
enormnous rise in the prices -will natilrally occa-
sion an increase in the cost of running this
departruenit of the Home.

AIl other articles required for the Home
such as mnedicines, surgical appliances, cotton
wool, lint, gauze, etc., f or dressings, bed linen,
men's undsrclothing, towels, cooking utonsils,
crockery ware, etc., are ail double, and in somne
cases, five times Vhe pre-war prices, aind are
stili rising, and becomjing ever more difflcult
Vo obtain.

Mardi is the principal month for the spring
gardening work in England, and we had looked
forward to gstting our iost able-bodied patients
out into the grounds, for an hour or two every
day, to help in the work of. tldying up Vhs
shrubberies, borders, and lawns after the
winter's stornis, as well as Vo carry out the
Medical Offlcer's recommendation of providîng
healthy, lighit and interesting out-door eniploy-
ment for Vhs men. Unfortunately, Vhe pro-
longed and severe wintry wea ther has prevsnted
these plans being carried out, but on Vhe few
days during March when ths weather was at
ail favorable. Vhe men were out of doors: those
who wveve able takzing a willing share in this
work, whilst Vhe less fit men enjoyed a walk
through tie grotinds.

Whien Vhe weather was fine, our, motor car
continusd to talc s maîl parties of the -cripples"
for a riin tirough Vhe inost interesting parts of
London.

The wintry days and exceptionally cold
evenings have caused Vhe Recreation Hall and
Billiard Roomi Vo ho usually weIl fihled w,)ith Vhe
men, who greatly appreciate thetse comfortable
rooms, where thiey cani read, write, talk togethier
or engage in various gaines and pastimes. The
many good friends and neighbors of Wingswood
have continued Vo show a verysy attc
intsrest in the H ome, and through their
thoughtful kindness and generoslty, the men
enjoved many xnost enjoyable outings and
entertalumients during Vhe month, of which the~
following are Vhs principar;

On Vhs afternoon of 1eV Mitrch, 20 men, in-
vited by our good friend Mrs. Corbett, attended
the St,. David's Day Entertainment in Vhe,

Alhambra Theatre, London, organized by a
cominittee of Welsh ladies, Vo raise funds for
coînforts for the Welsh regiments at ths front,
and aL wbieh Qusen Alexandra, the Prime
Minister, and miany otITel influential people
were present.

The saine afLernoon, another party of 10
men went Vo a MaLines performance ýat Vhs
well-known Criterion Theatre, London, by kind
invitation of ths Manager, through Chaplain
and Hon. Capt. Loryîner.

On Vhe 3rd March, 15 men attended a con-
cert in the neighboring district of Streatharn,
by invitation of one of Vhs organizers, Mrs.
Watson-Will.

The Oth Mardi was crowded with good
things in the way of entertainments. A large
party- of 35, including Vhs Matiron and two
Sisters, went, by invitation of His Majesty, Vo
visit Windsor Castle. Ons of our p atientVs,
Pte. A. B. Hobbs, has witten a special desiicrip-
tion of this most înterostîng and enjoyable
outing, which weîll be found elsewhere in Vhs
Bulletin.

The samne afternoon, 20 men attended crie
of the splendid fortinightly Concerts and Teas
at Vhs Savoy Flotel, London, given Vo 300 con-
valescent soldiers ecd imie, by a committéee of
generous ladies, of whomi our good friend Mrs.
Corbett la one. This la now Vhe sixteenth tume
she hias invited parVies of 20 men Vo these sn-
tertainuients, which are very high-class, and
always appreciated.

In Vhs svsning of 6th March, one of Mise
Lena Ashwsell's famous War Theatrical Parties
paid a longj-promnisd visiL Vo Kingswood, and
gave a rsally splendid dramatie entertainment
in our Recreation Hall. Miss Ashwell, who
occupies one of Vhs foremnost positions in the
theatrical profession, lived forsomnéconýiderahIe
Lime at Brockville, Ont., in hier early days, and
Vakes a great interest in our Canadian soldiers.
She now lias organized, raised funds for ail
oxpenses, and keeps golng ahl Vhs t1ie, five War
theatrical troops, who give free entertainments
Vo soldiers ln hospital or- camp, lu England,
Francs and Vhs large Mediterranean depots.

On 8th Mardli, 10 mon went Vo Tea and a
Whist Drive along with British convalescent
soldiers, by invitation of Vhe -Matron of Vhs
neighboring British Red Cross Hospital. They
hiad a hearty welcome, and a most enjoyable
Vusi with their British colleagues.

On Vhs t Nl ardi), we had a really splendid
evenin g concert hiere, given by Pte. Pemhiery
and other men of Vhe Royal Naval Air Service,
now in training at the Crystal Palace nearby.
In pre-war days, ail Vhe members of this party
were professional singers and entertainers, so
that Vhs Valent dlsplayed was exceptionally
high class.

On tie afternoon of 10Vh Mardi, 10 mon
went Vo a Whist Drive and Tea at a neighbor's



Lse, Mrs. Haver's, whicb. was greatly eu-
-ed.

On ISth March we had a Musical Evening
.-e, arranged by the Assistant MNa1trori, Miss

--11 -1 i' ;h d -Irn fh~or foui of

antd many of hi8 friends in the neighborhood
have in various way8 taken a very sympathetic
and helpfnl interest ln Kingswood, and hie lias
already, alone and jointly, arranged for several
very fine concerts here. But on this occasion
the party of local entertainers whomn lie bad
gathered together at considerable trouble and
inconvenience, really surpassed themiselves iii
giving a very bigla class, varied and miost en-
joyable programme. One of the artists was
Baudmaster A. Cuniimings, who mnany years
ago was carried by Blondin on bis fanions
tiglit-rope walk on a wire stretched between
the two towers of the neighboring Crystal
Palace.

At the conclusion of ths concert, there was
a pleasing littie cereinony, wben the Dis-
tinguished Condiiet Mfedal was presented to
one of our patients, Private Walton.

On the eveiling of 3ist March, 20 men at-
tended a (}ynastic t)isplay and Soiree, given
by the instructors a.nd lady pupils at a local
Eduxcational and Social Institute at West
Dulwicli. The entertalumient was excellent
and niuch enjoyed.

During this month Miss Powell arranged
fo~r four sînaîl parties of the men to attend
Matiniee performances at the well-known
London theatres, the expenses being niet fron
a contribution generously sent to bier for such
purposes. by Mr. J. D. Patterson, of Woodstock
and Oalifornia.

Mrs. Lucas, the capable custodian of the
Linen and Laundry Departmnent of the Home,
and lier busband, Captain Lucas, Edmonton,
have also on sevei aI occasions treated emal
partie" of our men to Matinees at some of the
London theatres.

Many of our men bave neyer been able to
go Vo a theatre since they left Canada two
years ago or more, and most of theni have never
visited a tbeatre lu England, so that one can
readil.v imagine how they enijoy a higb-class
performance at one of London's fanions play-
houses.

VISITORS AT KINGSWOOD
On the 6th Mar-eh, we bail a visit froin the

renowned Aierican Doctor, Gordon, Edwards,
of California, the inventor of the now local
ana sthetic, whicb is now so widely usted for the
painless dressing of wouuds and minor surgical
operations in the Militatry Hospital1s lu France
and Eugland. Dr. Edwards bait Just returned
Vo London fromn a prnlonged tour of the>se bos-
pitals. wbere he had been iutroducing aud dis-
ti ibuting supplies of this article sud instriicting
the surgeons in its use. lIe was greatly inter-

-ested aud plekasedl witb ai l he sawvat Kin gswood.
On i2th March, the Homie was vîalted by

Captain Mrs. Hensbaw, Vancouver, of the
Canadian Army Medical S'ervice, the only lady
Captalu lu thie Service, wbo lias beeu xuakiug



a tour of inspection of the medical and surgical
s'tores and appliances, etc., in the Canadian
Mdlitary los pi tala ou this side. She was highly-
pleased with ail the ar-rangements made for the
mn's wvefare and recovery.

GIFTS FOR PATIENTS

Several1 good friends and neîglibors continue
ta show their interest in, and their kindly
thoughtf ulness for, the enjoyment and comfort
of ouir patients by sending varions useful gifts
for themn ta the Homne.

Among such gifts roceived recently mnay be
înentioned the following: -A lui-ge quantity of
Hold-alls containing tollet requisites, and also
a number of slippprs, from members of Sher-
bourne Street NIethodist Chu rcli, Toronto. The
IlbId-ails, with their very useful contents, are
exactly what every convalescent soldfier re-
quires, and they proved a welcome gift to many
of oiir men who were not already provided
wiLlh these necessary articles.

About 40 .books, comprising st varied and
%vell-chosen assortmnent of reading matter, alsa
a number of lieavy woollen bed-jackets, fromi
Mrs. Dr. Toveil, Toronto. The books are a
wvelcomne addition te, our -'Lending Library,"
which is always well patronized by the nien,
and the worni bed-jackets will lie very usefuli
for men temporarily confined.to bed.

As last year, Mrs. Raynolds (Toron ta)
kindly sent Hot Cross Buns for ail the men at
Easter. She anid lier son, Lieut. H.' K. Harris,
have on several occasions sent handsome gifts
of books for our Li1brary, magazines, fruit, etc.

Lady Drummond lias sent several large
parcels of Canadian newspapers and magazines.

We i eceived tliraugh the Canadian Con-
valescent Hospital of Broiey (under which
we work) a number of cases of Canadian apples
for the men. the gift of the Ontario Gavern-
ment and Ontario Packers' Association.

A near neiglibor, Mr. H. Q. B. Gulley, very
klndly sent us a very large and valuuble palm,
standing about 15 feet higli, wliich is a biand-
soine addition to ouir palm-room.

The euployees of the Metropolitan Railway
Co., London, liave collected and distributE d to
Miltary Hlospitals in London, many thonsands
of pipes, mund they klndly sent a few dozen for
the use of the plpe-smokers among our mnen.

Many of our utiglibors and visitors con-
tinue te send simBU lots of çigarettes, candies,
fruit, etc., for the use of tlie men, wliicli are
ever welcorne.

A Visit to Windsor Castie

-Contributed by a Patient Pte. Alan B. Hobbs.

Every. Canadian lui England, one may be
sure, is anxioug to visit Windsor Castie, which
may be called the King's country residence, as
Biuckingliam Palace la the city residence.
When, therefore, -the management of Kings-
woodwere able to*arrange two visits to Wind-
sor vithin a few weeks, tLms giving the oppar-
tunity to practicallyall the patients wlio were
able to stand the day's outing, there was the
keenest appreciatian expressed..

The first pa 'rty, on March 6tli, consisted of
tliirty patients, Staff Sergeant Foley, tlie
Matron Miss ýHardinge, Sîsters Orain and
MeMechan. The later party, on Marcb 27tli,
camprised thirty-five men.

The Town of Windsor je conveniently
reached by train, a twenity-two ile trip froin
Waterloo Station. Once outside tlie sxmoke-
covered areal of London, the sun shone briglitly
On Cottage, field and -river, for we fallow the
course of the Thames. In the hour's run -we
had ample opportunity to ses how extensively
wonien are displacing men in farm and gardon
w.ork, as well as ln varions city occupations.

Before Windsor is reached, the Ca'Istie riscs
into view, owing to its conandingr position
on the sumînit of a hlI of dhalk.

Prom the low level of the Thames Valley,
the huge battlemnented stone pile, at once
palace and fortrese, la imposing to a degree-
fit home for Britain's kings.

THE ROUND TOWER

H-urrying up the winding street Ieading to
the Castle Gateway, we pass Cinrfew To3ver,
and notice on the West, the Round Tower or
Keep, built by William of Wykehami during
the reign of Edward Ill. Within these pitilees
walls many notable State prisoners have been
imprisoiied, among the number hein g King
John of France, David, King of Scotland, and
James I of Scotland. The bell iu tliis tower,
weighing over 1700 pounds, is a trophy of the
(Jnlmean War. liaving been brouglit fromn
Sebastopol lu 1855.

The Great Gateway was bulit by Henry
VIII, and among the Tudor roses carved iu the
ardli are the Fleur-de-lys, symiboli7ing his dlaim
to tlie Frenchi throne. Once within the massive
walls, a confusing array of towers, gateways3,
chapels and residences mneets the vîew, but ahi
are compacted into a medieval fortress of in.
posing strengtli.

RIG OBN's REpUGEr

If one cauld leamu the coniplete history of
W indsor Castle, lie would kn ow a good deal of
the history of England. H1undreâs of years



Patients cheering for the Capture of Vimy Ridge b>' the Canadians, photographed on the bridge in the
grounds-stream running out cf the laite.

before the -Normnan (Jonquest, the site of the enlarge and strengtben the (Jastle so consider-
Round Tower was fortified. Williami the CJon- a.bly that the general plan of the outer wall.9
querer, impressed wlth the strategie advan- remains to-day as he buit them.
tages of the spot, built a fortress of coxisider-
able size. Henry 1 greatly enlarged the. build- CIHARLES 1ST'S PRiISON
ing, and added a chapel. lu 1110 lie and lus (Joming to Bdw ard III's reign, the (Jastie
nobles kept the feast of Whitsuntide at Wind- was largely trebuiIt, under the direction of
sor, the firet time a court was held at thte iew William de Wykeham, Bishiop of Winchester~,
palace. whomi the Kinig employed at a weekly salary

During Stephen's reign, Windsor (Jastie of seven shillings. Nearly eveiy sovereign
Oigured ver>' prominenti>' as a fortress. Lt was sinoe lias beexi directl>' asisociated with the
then considered second only to the. Tower of Otistie, adding to the. buildings, enibelishing
London. the ixiterior, or imiproving the statel>' Parks.

The sorrist association with Windsor amy
lIn 1170, Hlenry' Il held a Prlamexit withln monarcli had, was Charles 1, who resided liere

the. walls of the. (astle. During the bitter in the early yeara of his reign in great splendor,
stugl betweexi King John and his nobles,'- but later on spent some turne here as a prisoner,
whleh ended in the. securing of the Magna sliortly before his execu~tion. In Queexi Victo-
Ciharta, the. Ring took refuge lin the Castle riai's early years an elaborate programnme of
frein the fur>' of the l*old barons. Fearlng improvernent wau earried out, more than
treacher>', they> refused is invitation to net $5,000,000 beixig spent withln seven years.
hlm in the (Jastle to diseuss their grievances. Other improvemients dulrimg Vctoria's long
(Jonsequently the King tvas forced to meet relgn of slxty-three years were the building of
thein on the nelghbouring plain of Rutxnymede, the Royal Stables, the re-building of the Nor-
a nain. Illustrious for ail turne li the> annals of maxn Tower, the restoration of Wolsey s Chapel
Englisali berty. lI Heniry' IIIs troubled. reign, as a ineinoril of the Prince Consort, after
the (Jastle was alternatel>' i the hands of con- whom it is now called the Albert Chape], and
tendlng factions, but the King found tii». to the building of the Royal Mausoleuin. In latex,
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years the improvements have been less notice-
able, but not unituportant, being concerned

S with sucli things as installing electric lights
and imiproving the water aupply.

OT. GeORGE'S CHAPEL

,St. George's Chapel was the first building
nitr party waS COndlucted through. It is with-
ont a doubt one of the finest specimaens of
church architecture iii Britain. Fromn the <iays
of Henry 1, succeeding Royal Chapels have
stood on this site, but, the present one, begun
by Edward IV, is undoubtedly the inost
magnificent. The lofty stone ceiling is carved
in an infinite variety of rich devices and deli-
cate tracery. The gieat west window, con-
taining eiglity cempartments in six tiers, each
six feet hîgb, is a wonderf ul examtple of stained
glass artistry. The various panels represent
Edward the Confessor, Edward IV, Henry
VIII, and ruany other figures. In the Nave
are many splendid meniorial windows and
monuments. Quite the miost conspicuouis ie
the beautiful white marbie monument tu Prin-
cess Charlotte, the nnly <child of George IV,
who died shortly after her niarriage with
Leopold 1, King of the Belgians. The lower
part cf the monument represents the body of
the Princess lying upon a bier, with a mournt-
inig femnale attendant at each corner. Iu the
upper part, the spirit is seen ascending from
the Tomrb, and one of the two supporting
angels ia carrying hier dead infant.

Passing beneath the beautifuIIy carved
folding donrs under the organ gallery, we.jlnd
ourselves in the Choir, the spiendor of which is
beyond description. l'he ela.borately carved
and decorated stails along each aide are those
of the Knights of the Garter, for whom this
part of the Chapel la reserved. The King and
Princes have their stails underneath the organ
gallery. At the death of a Knighit, his banner,
hielmet and sword are rejnoved. Kitchener's
vacant place was polnted out to us, as well as
the seats of the only two women te be honored
with inembership in this distinguiished order,
namiely Queen Alexandra and Queen Mary.

- ALB3ERT MEIMORIAL CHAPEL

The Albert Memorial Chapel nearby, waa
deslgned by Woaey te be bis own toxnb, but
fate élecreed otherwise. It owes its present
magnificence te Queen Victoria'a lavish outlay
to comniemorate the Prince Consort. ]3eneath
the <Jhapel is the Royal Tomb Bouise. where
lie the remnains of several Kings, ineluding
George 111, George IV, William IV, and
Edward VIL.

THE STATIS AP'ARTMHETS

The State 4Apartmients consiut of sixteen
gorgeons rooms, furnished with priceless paint-
i ngq, tapestries and furniture, and enriched
with an unri vtaled collection of rarest China,

magnificent plate and miscellaneous relics and
souvenirs of the greatest historic value. These
rooms are devoted almost entirely to cere-
monial purposes. Only crowned heads, when
paying sttrcrmoniaI visite to the English

Cormay occupy-the State Apartments for
residential purposes. Our guides laiughingly
recalled the German Kaiser's repeated vîis to
Windsor Castle.

Passing ùp the Grand Staîrcase, decorated
with fine speciniens of arma and arnior, we
>enter the State Anite-Room, which was used by
Charles I1 as a dîning-room. The Rubens
Roomn con tains the masterpeces by this fanions
pointer, including a fine portrait of himsîf,
painted for Charles I. In this roorn there la
also a niarvellous littie clock.Nvhîch requires to
bie wound only once a year. The Council-
Chamber, the King'a Closet and the Queen'a
Closet contain, beaides the usual profusion of
paintings and tapestries, a variety of rare
ebony and ivory furniture. More than sixty
beautiful canvasses adorn the large room
approp ri atel y cal led the Picture Gallery.

The Van Dyck Rvoon, often used as a
Drawing Room for- evening r-eoeptions, when
the Court is at Windsor, contains a score ofV aintings by Van Dyck and, among the rare
furnishings, two tables and two mirrors pre-
sented te Chai-les Il by the City of London.
The Qiueen'a Audience Chamiber and the Queen's
Presente Chamber are similarly decorated,
tapes tries i epreaen tin g scenes in Queen Esther's
life playing a proirinent part.

In thc Guard Roomi we find a quantity of
armis of various periods, airanged in i*ophies
on tHe wall. One's attention, however, is
instantly caught by thie huge figure of the
King's Champion seated upon a fine charger.
For centuries it waa customary for the Cham-
p ion to ride into the Banquettinig Room at the
Coronation, and to challenge te fight anyone
who dared oppose the King.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL

St. Gieorge's Hall,' the largest roomn in
Windsor Castle, ia two hundred feet long,
thirty-four feet wide and thirty-two feet high.
Along the wails are hung the bannera and armas
of the Knilhts of the Garter fi on the eai liest
time, and portraits of the English Sovereigns
since Jampes 1. Many hiatoric cerenionies and
banquets have been held here. In thie Grand
Reception, Room the guests are received when
State Banquets and other fonctions are held.

We were ail impressed with the mnagnifi-
cence of the Throne Room. Under a Canopy
of State stands thie silver-gilt Thrnne, set with
crystals and amethysts. This Thronie is used
nt the Investiture of the Order- of the Garter.
Blere Queen Victoria invested Napoleon 111,
and Victor Emmnanuel, King of ltaly. Hure
aise King Edward VII invested the Kings of
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Norway and Spain, and, more recently. King
George invested his son Edward, Prince of
Wales.

The last roomes of the State Aparuments to
be visited are the Waterloo (ibamber and the
Grand Vestibule. The carpet ln the WVaterlou
Chamber, claixned to be the largest single piece
iii the world, weiglis three tons. It was made
for Queen Victoria in Agra Prison. The por-
traits are chiefiy concertied with the victory
of the Allied Powers over Napoleon. Even the
mnusket-ball which ended Nelson's glorious
career Is among the historlo souvenirs. In this
rooin King George vecently witnessed a private
exhibition of the Battie of the Somme moving
pictures.

PRINCESS ALICE E2fTERTAlNS

The toutr of these Apartmnents conipleted,
our party were entertained to a delightful tea
by Princeas Alice of Teck and the titled ladies
of the Royal Palace. Nothing could exceed

their hearty hospitality and unaffected inter-
est, as they welcoiued every one and chatted
gaily to us ail. The Princess generously auto-
graphied the visitor's cards of admission uintil,
as she Iaughingly remarked, her armn achied.

GLIMPSE OF ETON COLLEE

Our time just permitted a stroli along the
terraces outside the Castie froni which fascinat-
ing views may be ha4 of the famous Eton
(Jollege, the winding Thames, Windsor Park,
with its three thousand acres, and the Great
Forest of ten thousand acres. White unable
to visit Eton College, we notLced the Eton boys
on the streets of the town, their distinctive
suits and tall hats lending a picturesque cbarmi
to the Royal borough.

Retuing by train to Kingswood, one and
ail expressed the opinion that never hiad they
enjoyed a day more crowded with noteworthy
sigbts than this one, spent at the home of
Britain's Rings.

Report of the Resident Secretary
For April, 1917.

1 we have continned to feel the the same ambulance car usui



massage treatmnent, so that in one wvay or
another, our Nursing Staff is kept very busily
occopied.

Towa',ds the end of April. we commenced
receiving- men who'had beén wounded in the
Vimiy Ridge sector of the Great Battie of
Arras, in which 'the Canadians played sucli a
prominent and glorious part, on the Oth of
April and succeeding days. They are fortu-
nately only slightly wounded, mostly by
mîachine-gun bullets, which u.'ually lea-Ve a

clean " wound that heals very quickly.
According to reliable reports, a large pro-

portion of our- casuialties this Spring are of this
nature, a very welcome change from a year or
more ago when they were largelyfromn pieces
of high-explosive or poison-gas sheils, which
caused lacerated wounds thant were much more
difficuit to heal, especially wvheni septic from
the poisoned metal. It is no) secret also, that
the casualtiès, both British and Caniadian, in
the April fighting, have been very muicl les
than anticipated. This is in part attributed to,
the improved training and discipline of the
troops, but chiefly to our superiority in aerial
observation and photography, and above ail to
the wonderful accuracy and sustained bom-
bardm enta of the enemy by our now. pre-
ponderating artillery.

The problemn of Food Supplies for everyone
in this country continues to grow more and
more serlous, due in part to the increased
activity of the Germian submarines, but chiefly
to the shortage in the World-production of
food stuifs of ail kinds. Pries are rising
rapidly, the principal articles grow scarcer,
and the Goverument Food Controller issues
new restrictive orders every other day. In-
creased care and economy, if that be possible,
are exercised in the Hlome, but the men have
nlvays sufficient, nouishing and well-cooked
food.

In the early part of April the weather con-
tinued unusuallycold. and wet, but in the latter
part of the monith it became bright, sunny,
and delightfully spring-like at last. These
improved conditions camne none too soon for
the country in general, and they haqve enabled
the farruers and meirtket-gardeniers to maIre up
for lost tinie on the greatly delayed spring
work of cultivatîn g and seeding. Themreadows,
Iawns. and Krounds nt Kingswood now look
heauitifuilly freshi and green, a few suinny days
bringinF out the leaves on tree and shrub as if
by miex. The men are now able to get out in
the grounids for, two or thrce houi-s every fore-
tnon. after the usual morning's cleaning lnp
work ini the bouse bas been finished, and whule
waiting for their torii to have their wounds
dre-sqed or receive their dailv massage treat-
ment. Evervone wbo is at ail Able iq only too
wiiling te lend a band nt the light. interesting

Sand heaflthy .vni-k of keeping the grounds,
lawns and paths iu good shade, so that these

surroundings imay remain a credit to the Home
and to its intuates. The more able-bodied
undertake the heavier work, such as mowingand rolling the lawns, others weed and roll Che
paths, or hoe and rake the shrubheries and
floeer borders. Even the men with an arin
temporarlly "out of action" are anxious to
share in the work, whilst the cîipples sit on the
sunny terrace and think longingly of the tinie
when they too wiIl be able to get about activel y
once more. Later iu the day, duriiîg the long,
sunny a 'fternoons and evenings, lively groups
of men may be seen on the lawns engaged,
according to their tastes or their physical fit-
ness, in games of croquet, bowls, dlock or lawn
golf, tenni 's and quoits. Both dtiring the fore-.
noons when the men are at work, and the
afternoons when at play, the grounds and
lawns present an interesting and animated
scene.

Our motor-car lias contînuedto take out
smaîl partiesof 11cripples" daily for a n
throughý'interesting parts of London and the
surrounding country, and wîth the return of
fine weather, these little outings are greatly
enjoyed.

Thanks to the contînued sympathetie inter-
est and generosity of kind friends snd neigh-
bours, our men have enjoyed several excellent
outings and entertaiments during the month,
of which the most important are as follows:

On the afternoon of 3rd April, 20,men
attended another of the renownied Concerts
and Teats at the Savoy Hotel, London, as usuel,
by invitation of Mrs. Corbett, one of the com-
mittee of ladies giving these splendid enter-
tainuments fortnightly to convalescent soldierF.
This is now the eighteenth tiîne she hins kindly
invited parties of ouir men. 20 on each occeasion.

The evening of 4th April we had an ex-
cellent dramnatic entertainment in oor Recrea-
tion Hall, by the Oscar Arche Dramnatic
Society, which ivas kindly arrangedi for by a
neiglibour, Mr. Chas. A. Beer, and another
neighbour and old friend of the Home, Dr.
Sharman. Twenity of the men and q of the
nurses fromi "Homeda],,le," the ni-ighbointg
convaleqcent borne for Imperial soldiers formed
part of thi, audience.

On the afternoon of Mlh April (Good
Friday), 8 men and 2 of the sisters were invited
to a performance of H-andel's oratorio "The
Mýess-iah," at the Royal Albert Hall, London.

The. sine evening, nnother party of 17
nien. th-e Matron and one of the sisters were
askedl to be preqent at a. performance of
Stainer's oratorio "The Crucifixion," at the
local chuircli of St. Step)lieni's.

The afterr onoy of 7th April, 18 mnix and 2
sis'ers were invited to one of the high-class

SudyOrchIestral Concerts at the Royal
Alhfert Hall., London.
ý'The evening of Ilth April we had Pnother

Whist Di-ive in our Recreation Hall, arranged
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eveniiug recreations, and this was tvillingly and
respeeLfully carried ont. Severii of the men
knew Sir Lyman -by sight, or had heard of hlm
in one way or another ln counection witli their
business, or the agricultural development of
Canada, and ail -spoke mnost feelingly of -the
high esteenii ln wvhicelihe wes everywhere held,
and of the great blo 'w which his deatli had
caused to the business world 'of Canada, and of
the Empire. _____

Finances
At the Annual Shai eholders Mleetig of the

Ma&SSey-H atris' Co., Ltd., hield at the Head
Oflice in Torouto, on lhe l7th day of M ay, 1917,
a Report of theý first twelve miont1e' opei-ationsý
of Kinigswood was read. We give herewith
short extracts fromn the report:

"Up to the 3sit of March, 19)17, no fewer
than 1,462 patients bad been receivd ait the
Hoine. 0f these, 1,315 hiad been discharged,
971 were stili in the Home, and 50 were duplicates
or orderiies. By duplicates is mnvant that t1ie
men entered the Hlome a second timef. The
average stay of those passing through thi.
[Iomie vor.ks ont at abouit twenty-two days.
(Jalculating to the end of March, the total
numiber of patient days, incltiding the Oiduerly
Staff, \vas 32,773.

"The total expense of the Honie uip to
March 31st, 1917, was ixi round figures $65,000,
This inrldes ail the initial expenditure for
furniture, linen, and ail other fittings and
equipnent, -which le, o! course, ou hand yeL.
The cost of foudstuiffs alone was over $14,01,0-m
and. the ovei-head charges for rent, etc., %vas
.$6,700. Thietotal datily coat per miani, icluding
ail charges for uipkeep), repairs, etc., haàs been

"Thetotal expenditture o! $65,00J0, bias been
Wagon Co. and their eniployees, and froin our
own office and factory emiployees and agents
to the amnount of $2.5,000, leaving a balance o!
$40,000, paid by the M-Nassey-Harriis Co., Ltd.

One of the Kiingswvood patients writes as
follow,,s: - We ail appreciate this beautifujl
Convalescent Homie wbich the Mfassey-Hlarris
people have provided for uis. Ilhave spent three
weeks here and mnust say thiat nothing has
beeu so muchel like home diiriig ny twenty-two
miontha il) the 011ny On rrivinig 1 wasgreatly
imipressed with the heauty and eleanlinless o!
the place, both iniside and ouitside, o! the build-
ing. And I fullyappr)ieciate the splenildi meals
and more particular ly the kind¶ interest which
the whole staff has in the patients. On one,
occasion 1 was contlned to iny bied, Nvhen theirý
genuine thoughit!iness and] care were !uflly
dexnionstrated. 11 is the wilsh of eVery patient
that those to whnom we are so deeply indebted
mnigbt exnjoy every hiappinesa andprpriy"



Comfrtsfor onvlescntsvaluable information regading the eneinys

Comort Covalscetssaps, wiros and fi-ont lino. Later, during a
raid, hie personally acvouinted for thiree of the

Matron Hardingo, in acknowledging the enemy."

receipt of a box of "comifor-ts" says: "Thore Il t is having such men as Private Walton
in our Canadian Armny," continuied Staff-Sergt.

is a constant demnand for 'one of those bags Foley, "that lias made our- reputation what
%vith"i-the soap-box in.' The men are really de- it is.'
ligbited to get theni, especially the nice cake of As the Matron, Miss Hardinge, pinned the
soap and little box of powder, whieh cornes in eoveted modal upon Walton's breast, his elated

so nicely after a shave. The bed-roomi slippers Ringswood comirades cheered to the echo, and

arle just what we wan Led for the bed patients. later, insisted on a "speech."
II Fui sure 1 did nothlng but what an y one

If ayone als youz what they~ carsd oruo you would have done,7' was Private Walton's

men, 1 wish you would suggo.t k~nittir>g scrf modný statenient, at whih aain, his fellow

and g1oves for sxxt Winter. Whle dhe mxen - tiger."

in the. Army have therm given to tlxem, the PrivatA Wsiton's exploit occurred n.
Docemiber 20tII, 1916, in the front lino nor-th of

Convalescent Patients are not so well suppliisd, Arras. With a coxnpanion, lie crawle1 across

and we feit great si.ed of them last Winter.YI "No Ma.n's Land " iii the forenoon, taklng
refuige every few yards- in sheli holes. The
informtuaion galned as to the eixeuiy's front line
was invahiableinh the attack which followed.
XValton retarned unscratched f rom the recon-

Kingswvood Patient Wins D.C.M. noiterig trip, but in the attack was wvounided

(SesFromspie. ~>Waltou eulisted in Winnipeg with the Ilth

- Battalion, and left Vsicartier in October, 1914,
One of the niost pleasing little fonctions with the First Canadian Contingent. Hie was

wvhich Klugswood lias witnessod was the in France, howevèr, just five mo»ths before
presentation of the Distlnigui-
shed Conduet Medal to Frivate
Thonmas Henry Walton, of the
lot Canadian Miounted Rifles, on
8gth March.

Several of our patients bave
recoived this and other Medzil8,
in France or before cousing to
Kinigswood, but this is the first
occasion that~ the. coveted award
has been mnade while the reci-
pient was resident in the Home.

Staff-Sergeant Foley having
obtained permission from tixe
anthorities to prosent thxe niedal
atour Hlome, a suitable occasion )
wvas afforded on the same even-
lng, at thxe conclusion of a very
eniyable concert givon by Mr.

f.S,.<)adle's party.
Callng Frivate Walton to

thre platforin of our Recreation
Hall, Staff-Sergt Foley mnade ax
neat speech o! congratulationl,
reading the official reason for
thxe award, as given in the
Londonx Gazette of March 3rd, as
follows: "For conspicuous gai-
lantry~ in action. He carried
out an enterprising daylilht Ai Mr. Pobert Mond's Garden Party -the largest Cedar Tree in Engjand-
pa.trol, and brouiglt back most Nurses Wilson, Rowell, McMeechan, Oram and Sergt Fokl,'

is



old, and his the enlisted memibers of the Melbouirne staff
then at the Front. It afterwards occurred to
thein that they would like to do somnethihig
similar for the convalescents at Kingswood,

Clb. and t he display shown in the photgraph isaClub reultof hiskindthogli an thir idistry.

At the top of the pliotogr-aph is shown the
a eut of If Roll of Hou or of the Victorian Branch, below
miembers of it la a photograph o! the mnenibers of the
*Melbourne, Knitting Club, and on the table the articles for

ig the Con- Tingswood.

Club is coin- This Club was organized soon after the
Australasian outbréak of the war, and since then bas muade
eh~ staffs at frequent donations of its work te Red Crossq
.iave devoted and other patrietie objecta, and bas aise freniç up knitted collections received fromn friends been able tofor the boys
ne they sent send surprise packages froxu tinie to tirne to
r> each ene of nmernbers o! the staff who have enlisted.



...... ..

Out-Door Exercise at Kinpswood.

Pte. C. N. i4oss (New Zealand Staff), was a
I ____________ Ivisiter at Kingswood early in May, during his

I PERSONALS ===* Jfinal leave before xnoving to the front.
I I Lady ]3yng, wife of Sir- Julian J3yng, then

in commiand of the tCanadian troops visited
(Jovp. Eyrl, who was a. patient at the Honte Kingswood on April 2'6th., and spoke withi many

in 1ay, lias been awarded t he Military Medal. of the patients.

Lient. Hitelhon (Ontario Branch Staff), 204th Lieut. W. Barker (London Staff), whio

Beavevs, visited Kingswood on April 27th. joined up in Septeniber. 1918, as a private, lias
received his conint sion liu the 7th Royal

Pte. W. E. Willson (London Office Staff), WcVlsh Fusiliers and la now in Pa.lestine.
was invalided- not wouuiided--to the Caa~dian Pte. Allan B3. Hobbs, 44th Battalion, who
Hospital ut Salonika. was at the Horne for sorne tiine, and to whomi

Dnrng irven viitby nviatin t Wid~ the readers of the Bulletin are indebted for-
urin avte h pent s froinvtio togWood- ee ary special'articles, lias been passeid on for-

srcie Csl,yth piens Mfron per sîly. lighit duties, i.e., çlevical work.
Mr.ive J. M. H ce, My peroalvs ea "The Wireleeri News," a typewritten sheet

Mr. . M Hoge.M.P, vho ive riur'that passes aromid aimong the Caundians inuChe
Kingswood, lias doîmtedI fort>' books to the trenches with the latest (3anadle.n neis, re-
library. port.id the death of Sir Lyinan-iMelvin Joues

Driver Victor G*iily (Australlar Staff), the day arter it occurred.
whio was wounded and invalided to EQgland, Lient. Pickford (London Staff), 4th Gpordon,
lias now rejoined his unit at the fr ont. 20who enllated as a private shorti>' after war wa



declared, was wounded at Vimy Ridge just to
the riglit of the Canadians, and was in hospital
ini London.

Pte. H. J. Cooper (New Zealand Staff), of
the N.Z. Mechanical Transport, calied at our
London Office, and reported that "Scottie"
Dixon (New Zealand Staff), lias been awarded
the Military Medal.

Lieut. McDonald, of Ottawa, 'son of the
M.-H. Manager at Moscow, Russia, bas gra-.
duated as Pilot Scout iii the Irnperial Air
Service, and is the very proud wearer of the
Silver Wigs.

Sapper H. B. East, son of M. Hi. East (Ans-
tralian Branch), -was wouinded by high exploisive
slieil scarring the face badly and breaking the
righit Jawý. A letter front hinm says : -4The
wonnd is rlot serlouis, althotigh it wiIl take a
few mnonths before I shall be quite well again."

Pte. Cope (British Columbhia Staff), after
pas,,sing throughi the Ontai jo Military Hospital
at Orpingtoxi, Kient, for operation to remnove a
bone splinter froi bis shoulder, lias been re-
tuirned to Kingswood to convalesce for a second
time.

I4eut. H. E. Wells, itvho returned fromi
Moscow in 1914 to enlist as a private, lias trans-
ferred to the Iniperial Air Service as Artillery
Observer. Lieut. Wells is well known in

Sgt. David Howvlett (New Zealand Staff),
who-joined the forces as a private, lias receivedl
his promotions on the field. He lias been men-
tioned in General Orders and awarded the
Mîlitary Medal. Hie was twice wounded at
Galipoli and also in the Somme push in France,
but is back in the line again.

Lieut. Pickford (London Staff), of the 4th
Gordons, writes froni somewliere in France as
foilows: - Massey.Hiarris seemn to have a good
hoid in the district we are in. Everyvthiig*s
Massey-Harris. At dinner a M-H. Crecam iSepa-
rator, two yards off the table, suipplies our
inuisic and sounds reveilie in flic znornings.
The creai is iovpiy, but it's very rarely the
fariner's wiewill seli a ny of it. They -,aut it
ail for buitter-."

Capt. Howard K. Harris (Sharehio1der), bas
been awarded the Miiitary Cross foi- gaiiantry
in action and for carrying ont a succes-sfull
raid on the enexny's Iines. Ca pt. Harris is a
son of the iate T. M. Harris of Brantford, Ont.,
and of Mis. Edward Raynoids now in England.
lie is a graduate of the University of Toronto
and o f Osgoode Hlall. W'iien war bruke out
Capt. Harris, having qualified, %vont to Engiand
in April, 1915, and became attached to the Srd
Esýýex Regimient as a Lieutenant,. Later lie
was transferred to the 1lth Essex wýitli a coin-
inission as Captain.

Lient. C. WV. Tacon (London Staff), of the

ierly 2nd4 Monmoltlis, writes as foIlows: -Thanks
)n in verymiucli for the Bulletin, which is nost in-

,nn Bulletin got nie blown into a trench by a stray
ngl sheil. I was sitting on the parapet of an old

trench qulte conify and safe as far as ordinary
things go, T'le Boche's weve after a battery

Iided somnewhiere about and made a rotten shot wvhich
ruct- ianded close enougli to -ine to send nie, face
irner downward, in the hottoi of the trench, inuicl
,%vi11 to rny surprise, as 1 didn't hear the thinig corn-

i.ven, ing. Howeve'r, nobody was huirt. I -went on
rýeading."

.1



Register of Patients at "Kingswood"

No. NAME HOME ADDLEss No. NAME HoME, ADDRESS
942 Yeomans, Jas., Harrowsmith, Ont. 997 Ross, Harry, Archiestown Carron,943 Bell, Horace E., St. Thomas, Ont. Scotland
944 Stamners, Frank, Billericay, England 998 Wilson, Alvin, Tilbury, Ont.
945 Ambridge, Leonard, Nebo, Ont. 999 Blaek, G. P., Cambridge, N.B.
946 Taylor, Wm., Fort George, B.C. 1000 Alderdyce, Archd., Toronto, Ont.
947 Kellar, Geo. F., Flinton, Ont. 1001 Redshaw, Andrew, Calgary, Alta.
948 Smuart, Jas., St. Catharines, Ont. 1002 Patterson, Walter, Portage la Prairie,
949 Morton, Ernest, London, England Man.
950 Stevens, Albert, Toronto, Ont. 1008 Flanagon, Thos. P., Stratford, Ont.
951 Clark, W. H., Winnipeg, Man. 1004 McKenna, David J., Toronto, Ont.
952 Fleming, Ernest G., Belleville, Ont. 1005 Currie, Douglas, Bichards Landing,
958 Daly, Joseph, Ballydehob, Ireland Ont.
954 Gardhppy, Edward, Birtle, Man. 1006 Crawford, Ralph, Athabasca, Alta.
955 Douglas, Geo. Wn., Caithness, Scotland 1007 McAndrew, N. C., Hamilton, Ont.
956 Carten, Gerald, Fredericton, N.B. 1008 Gough, John B., Knob Hill, Alta.
957 Beaudin, Theodule, St. Chrysostome, Que. 1009 Newell, H., London, England
958 Leeson, Geo. E., Elmwood, Orit. 1010 Crowe, John, Millbank, N.B.
959 O'Brien, R. V., Toi onto, Ont. 1011 Armstrong, F. R., Shawville, Que.
960 Draper, Albert V., Hamilton, Ont. 1012 Boxall, Alfred Geo., Newtonbrook, Ont.
961 Martin, Wm., Caledonila, P.E.LI. 1013 Meeres, H. J., Saskat.oon, Sask.
962 Le Fierre, H., Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A. 1014 McDonald* Alex., Glace Bay, N.S.
983 Taylor, Dennis, Toronto, Ont. 1015 Jessiman, Robt. H., Sherbrooke, Que.
964 Wilson, Wm. H., Holland Landing, 1016 Loqk, W.,

Ont. 1017 Quigley, I. J., Toronto, Ont.
965 Beavil, Alfred Jas., Plymouth, England. 1018 Cooper, Wni. G. G., Toronto, Ont.
966 Henderson, Jas., Toronto, Ont. 1019 Bousquet, Jos.; St. Vital, Man.
907 Baulcomb, F. Yates, Brantford, Ont. 1020 Spratt, John Geo., Elgin, Man.
968 Amxbrose, W., Guelph, Ont. 1021 Scott, Wrp. Angus, Winnipeg, Man.
96à MeBride, John R., New York City. .1022 Edgerton, J. F., London,- England970-Putnam, E. M., Montreal. Que. 1023 Buckley, Murdoch, Sydney, C. B.
971 Jardine, John, London, England 1024 Biais, Fidele, Grandin, Alta.
972 Lloyd, E. G., Lloydtown, Ont. 1025 Smith, Howard, Belleville, Ont.
973 Linklater, H,, Kenora, Ont. 1026 Chambers, Jas K., Selkirk, Man.
974 MacPhee, A., Creagan, Scotland 1027 Weir, Edwin, Toronto, Ont.
975 Olwen, Edward R., West Hampstead, 1028 Lester, O., -Vanscoig, Sask.

England 1029 Terry, Percy C., Steelton, Ont.
1030 Jessop, Jno. W., Winnipeg, Man.97t Davin, Thos., London, England 1031 Foster, Fleteher L., Fredericton, N. B.977 Aristrong. W. A., Swan River, Man. 1032 Oliver, James, Toronto, Ont.978 Postaloe, John. 103 Moule, John G., Westboro', Ont.979 Lock, Wm,, Torrington, England 1031 Colby, Robt. E., Gt. Yarmouth, Eng.980 La Loude, Henri, St. Jovite, Que. 1035 Austin, Fred., Calgary, Alta.981 Fraser, Geof. D., London, England 1036 McDonald. Allan, Sydney Mines, N.S.982 Miller, Alfred, Plumstead, England 1087 Carey, E. A. A., ' Regina, Sask.983 Fraser, Alex., COlarkleigh, Man.

9g4 Wyer, Herbert E., Warman, Sask. 1171 Johnston. H. W., Calgary. Alta.
985 Kerr, Chas. G., Virden, Man. 1175 Jntn. A. E.. Bristol. AIgland
986 Conrad, Harold B., Cumberland, B.C. 1175 MEwantarold G., entville. N. S.
987 Goldring, Reg. W., Lacombe, Alta. 1177 McGowran, d. F., London, England
988 Charbonneau. C. L., Toronto, Ont.
989 McCofferty, T. H., Winnipeg, Man. 1178 Bethell, Wm. E., Ottawa. Ont.
990 McKay,Arcie A.S., Portage la Prairie, 1179 Macdonald, W. C., Prince Rupert, B. C.

oane 'P 1180 Rilley, Robt.. Forester's Falls, Ont.
Man. 1181 Forest, Camille, Montreal, Que.

991 Cook, Robt. G., Snelgrove, Ont. 1182 Duchesne, Fred., St. Brunode Guignes,
992 Smith, Ernest, Woodbridge, Ont. Que.
99M Baker, R. J, Cowley, Alta. 1183 Langford, Win.. Oshawa, Ont.
9P4 Patry, G. N., Toronto, Ont. 1184 Babineau, Frank,. Moneton, N. B.
995 Willett, Jas, Wm., Toronto, Ont. 1185 Thew, C. E., Vancouver, B. C.
996 Fox, Thos., Lake St. John, Que. 1186 Savory, Wm., Edmonton, Alta.
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London, England
n A., Gliiiiumis, Ont.

S t. Louis, NMo.,U.S.A.
,las, Montx'eal, Que.

Shanty Bay, Ont.
Ottawa, Ont.

[L, Hlespeler, Ont.
Kamtiorusqla, Que.
Toron to, Ont.
Brantford, Ont.

d, Calgary, Alta.
Bi., Winnivez. Man.

nP. E.1.

No. NÂMEZ
12416 Taylor, Her bert J,,
1247 Duthie, Alex,,
1248 Scott, J0 ý. jas.,
1249 Wrvight, C.X,
1250 Roseve, Jas. H.,
12571 Dewar, AIlex.,
1252 Cope, Herb. A.,
1253 Roberts, Chas.,
12-54 Ladly, J. B.,
1255 Spratt, John G.,
1'25 6 Garvin, Hlarry,
1257 Pratt, Leonardi I.,
1258 Taylor, Edward H.,
1259 Snelling, Stanley,
1260 Peters, Henry L.,
1261 Tlhoxupson, Jas.,
1262 Curtis, Wm. B.,
1263 Smith, R. H.,
1264 Madden, Ernest,
126.5 Nichois. F. C..

HIOME ADDRESS

Barnstap1e, England
Boddamn, ýScot4and
Wawanese, Mau.
Montreal, Que.
Montleal, Que.
Calgary, Alta.
London, England
Montreal, Que.
Toronito, Ont.
Elgin, Man.
Toronto, Ont.
Viscouint, Sask.
Moncton, N. B.
Woking, England
B3loomfield, P. E. 1.
Hanmilton, Ont.
Wallingford, Eng.
Toronto, Ont.
London, England
London, England
Prince Albert, Sask.
(Jlaydon, ýSask.
Toron to, Ont.
London, England
Watker-to-n, Ont.

Hazelbrook, P.-E. 1.




